Applying the decision-making model: case study 1.
The options for decision making in this situation are reviewed in step 8. As you select one of these options or add one not listed, ask yourself the following questions: Why did I select that particular option? Is this option I selected consonant with my own personal and professional values? If not, where are the conflicts? Have I considered all the evidence in a logical sequence, or did I jump to my conclusion when I first read through the case? Have I had experience caring for a mother and infant in a similar situation? If so, to what extent did my previous experience influence my choice of action in this situation? Can I implement the decision? If not, why? This series of questions can assist the nurse or other health professional in actually making a decision and thinking about their personal reaction to implementing it (accountability). Critical thinking and taking time to analyze one's decision-making process are important tools that help each of us make morally appropriate decisions in clinical practice. The results are better patient care and the personal satisfaction of knowing you have done your best to promote the best interests of infants assigned to your care.